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'Buy Buggies.

ptoil It contains ALL the medicinal elements of cod liver
oil, actually taken from genuine, fresh cod-liver- s,

with organic iron, and other body building ingredi-
ents, in a deliciously palatable and easily digested
form. It is therefore recognized as the
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flu vine sold out the small farm
tool to K Z Liwreucol have moved
my lujriU' to my warehouse near
where I live on Bridge Street: I have
do rent th pay and will give the man
that buys t hr btn.titof it

All tho-- o olng mo on uccount
please call and hettlo the same by cash
op note on or before Jan. 1st. as all
unsettled accounts after that date will
hi placed in the hands of a Justice of
the Peace, for settlement.

J W. Cooper
DLmw5's Early Risers

Tho famous littlo pills.

tJust two Boats
DEXRQ1T& BUFFALO

fcaAWE.

k.1 -- if

DETROIT 6 BUFFALO.
vSTEaMdOAT

Commcncino MAY 11th
Improrod Daily Expreaa 8rrlc (li boon) batwaaa

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Lctve DETROIT Daily . . 4 00 P.M.
Arrive at BUFFALO . . 8.00 A.M.
Leave BUFFALO Daily . . 5.30 P.M.
Arrive at DETROIT . 7 00 A.M.
CVinnortinr with Earllrit train forall point In KtW
Y Kk. KaHlaK and NtW EMiLaSb SliTH.
Thronifh tickf tmiold toallpolnta. bnd So. forillua.
trvd paraphl.laand rate.

Ut betwoon Detroit and Buffalo M.0 ona war.
. round trip, forth fl.MI, l.60 Htafrooii,.

ti i aach direction. Weekend fcacuraiona iiuAalo
and Niag-ar- Falla.

IP your railway agent will net aell you a
(hrotigh ticket, please buy a local

ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, and pay your
transfer charges from depot to wharf. By
doing thlswe will save you $3.00 to any
point East or West.

A. A. SCHANTZ, 0. P. T. M., Detroit, Mich.

known to medicine the original GUARANTEHD
REMEDY FOR

Ghronlo OolUa Hacking Doughs
Sure signs of danger ahead. VINOL is the exact medicine needed. It does
not upset the stomach, and it surely heals and renews the irritated, diseased sur-
faces that cause the cough. Try it at our risk.

Bronchitis Soro Lung.
There Is no medicine so valuable for restoring strength to the throat and lungi
as VINOL. It is the grandest lung medicine known. This we guarantee.

DobllltatoU-A- II TlroU Out.
It is not natural to feel continually tired. We guarantee VINOL will bring life,
strength and vigor to the debilitated, run-dow- system.

To Cain Flosh To Cot Strong.
We know VINOL will make flesh faster than any preparation containing grease.
We can prove that VINOL quickly creates strength.

Old Pooplo Woak Pooplo
Need a strengthening and invigorating rebuilder. VINOL is of exceptional
value in such cases. VINOL positively rejuvenates old folks. Money back to
those not satisfied.

Norvousncss irritability.
Diseased nerves are due to overwork, insufficient nourishment or slow breaking
clown of general health. VINOL actually rebuilds the entire body and heals
ragged nerves.

Palo Womon Palo Chlldron.
Pale, haggard faces show that the blood is poor and thin, also indicate Im-

perfect digestion. VINOL will correct such troubles as surely as the sun shines.

Nursing Mothor Woak Mothers.
You know the life and future development of the child depend upon proper
nourishment. VINOL helps nature change food into body material. VINOL
costs nothing unless it benefits. .

We mean exactly what we say in our agreement
to refund your money if you are not satisfied after
you have tried VINOL. We know VINOL is the
best tonic preparation and general rebuilder of
health known to medicine. We bank our reputation
and fortune on its being wholesome, delicious and
most efficacious, and on the fact that no other
maker can produce anything like VINOL.

Fur Uoil, Home uml Native Land.

(J hli department I under lh in.inHuenifiii
hu1 control of thf Uf!dluic V. C. T. I.'.)

TeacIiltiK Children.
The danger uml evils from alcohol

cuu be tuuyht successfully in t om-inn-

schools, if only such facts are
presented as are of practical value,
aul, soemully, if these facts are
presented in a natural and log'u 1

rder. No important scientific facts
relating to the abuse of alcohol must
be omitted. Don't tell children that
to drink is wicked. You will never
stem the tide of Intemperance in that
way. Give them facts, scientific
facts, aud experiments performed
before their eyes. Tell them that
alcohol is a poison like chloral or
prussic acid, and illustrate this fact
by wetting earth worms with alco
hoi, when they will die, or put some
Hies into a bottle with alcohol, when

they will be killed by its vapor; or
tjive a dotf two or three ounces of
alcohol, when the animal will jjive a

cry and fall lifeless. Can anyone
suppose that after seeing such ex-

periments any child will doubt that
alcohol is a poison or that you can
make them believe that alcohol has
uo daubers and evils? Put two
plants in the schoolroom where the
children can 'see them. Place th
roots of one in water and it will re-

main fresh for some time; now ad
to the water in which the roots of
the other plant are placed even a

small quantity of alcohol, and the

p'ant will ioou die, and the children
will have received a lesson about
a cohol they will never forget, and
they will not doubt when told of the
danVrs and evils of alcohol to mai
and his Thus, and ihus
only, can we successully teach the
dangers and evils of alcohol in com-

mon schools Dr. Edward C. Mann.
The IHfTVreuee.

We are told it is much eai r to
enforce the local option law in Van
Uuren county than in any other.
Why? Simply this the oflicers
elected in that county are men
Known to be in favor of law enforce-
ment. The sh riJT, prsccutit:t: at

tori'ey and circuit judge will not
tolerate bliml-iiger- s or law 1Ivh g

rug stores.
L 1 other eoctitits adopt vw. ot

that have ndoplxl, h eal opt ion sec
that tl e.e t tlict s are tided iy tie n

Aho will not nullify the wih of the
county (Meeting thm. Heyiu now .

J he State Issue.
liew are.

"Have aeother -- just one more! "

When your friend, or the man win

thinks he is your fiiend, snys this to

you. answer "No!' "Just one more"
is a little sentence that has cau.-e- o

he disgrace of thousands, with all
the resulting miseries that come
from the use of intoxicants. Don't
think you are "smart" who you
stand before the bar in a saloon ai d

swallow one drink after another.
You are pouring poison down your
throat poison that will destn y
your stomach, your brain and your
conscience. The time to stop drink-

ing, if you already have begun, i

now. The best time to stop is be-

fore you begin!
Scald head is an ecz mof the scalp
very severe but lican br

cured. Doati'x Ointment, qui1! and
permanent in its results. At all drug
Bioree, 50 cents.

TIME TO BUY

(till lllVVU ( LIU

TJIR SPECIALIST

IS COMING!

3 I

mr
He will be in Balding ac the

Hotel Belding on

lmr Man A ft itv mmiiiij, nuv. t
One day each month.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Consultation, Examination and
Advice Fiee.

dr. Mcdonald
Is one of the Crr ato-- t I.ivirp Special
ists in the treatment of til I Cnronlc
DUeases. His extensive practice and
superior kriowlcdpu enables him to
cure every curable All
chronic disc ntcs of the Brain, Spine,
Nirves, Blood, Skin, Heart, Lungs,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, and Bowels
seiciititicllv and treated.

DM. MCDONALD'S success in tho
treattneut of Female Discuses is simply
marvelous. His trtHtu.ent makes
sickly women strorg, benutiful, and at-

tractive. Weak men, old or young,
cured in every CHse and saved from a
life of sutTerinir. Deafness--, Rheuma-
tism ami IVralysis en rid through bis
celebrated Blood and Nerve Itimedies
and Essenti.il Oils? cVaryed with elec-

tricity. THE DEAF MADE TO
HEAR! THE LAME TO WALK!
Catarrh, Throat and Lung Diseases
cured Dr. McDonald cures Fits and
Nervous Diseases. Eczema and all
Skin Diseases cured.

Dr. McDONALD has been called tho
wizard of the medical proft n, be-

cause he reads all diseases at a glance
without asking any questions. Sick
folk, call on Dr. McDonaldl It is a
pleasure to meet him. Dr. McDonald
never turns tho poor from his door.

Consultation Free.
Those unable to call can address

Dr. Donald McDonald,
THE SPECIALIST,

WplUrptnn Fists, Grand Rnn'd-- . Mlh,

W. L. DOUGLAS S2.50
SHOES FOR MEN.

Box Calf or Durable Colt skin
shoe, made in the latest styles, al-

so on the comfortable plain toe last
We guarantee the wear of every
pair.

JACOBSON'S $2.00
SPECIAL SHOES FOR

WOMEN
A dozen styles In light or heavy

soles, Patent Leather or Kid tip, or
plaio toe, equal In wear to most
$3.00 shoes, an especially good shoe
at a reasonable price $2-0-

WOMEN'S SHOES AT

$1.38
Made of Genuine Dongola Kid in

patent leatner or kid tip, newest
styles, solid leather throughout and
warranted to wear.

We sew and nail freo of charge
every shoo bought at "The Big
Store."

Mich.

Russian Animals Help Their Com-

rades In Misfortune.
A gentleman was once making In-

quiries In Russia about the methods of
catching bears In that country! He
was told that to entrap them a pit
was dug several feet deep, and after
covering It over with turf, leaves, etc.,
some food was placed on top. The
bear, If tempted by the bait, easily fell
Into the snare. "But," he added,
' If four or five happen to get In there
'How is that?" asked the gentleman.
"They form a sort of ladder by step-
ping on each other's shoulders, and
so make their escape." "But how does
the bottom one get out?" "Ah, those
bears, though not possessed with a
mind and soul, such as God has given
us, yet can feel gratitude, and they
won't forget one who has been the
chief means of procuring their liberty.
Scampering off they fetch the branch
of a tree, which they let down to their
poor brother, enabling him speedily
to Join them In the freedom which
tney enjoy." Sensible bears, we
should say, are a great deal better
than some people that we hear about,
who never helped anybody but them-
selves. New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

USED CAT AS A PLUMBER.

How Puss Was Led to Detect Leak
In Water Pipe.

Making her cat act as her plumber
was the ingenious feat that a woman
of Manayunk, Pa., accomplished the
other day. This woman had noticed
that one of the pipes connected with
the washstand In her bathroom leak-
ed, and she wished to locate the leak
precisely without tearing out any
more of the wall than was needful.

Accordingly she shut her cat up
In thd parlor the parlor Is directly
below the bathroom and Into the ba-

sin Of the defective washstand she
poured a vial of the oil valerian.
Cats are excessively fond of the odor
of valorlan; a cat would rather Inhale
this odor than eat fish. The Mana-

yunk woman's cat, after it had been in
the parlor a few minutes, began to
purr. Purring, it crossed the room;
it settled Itself on the floor with its
face to one spot on the wall, and
here Its mistress found it when she
came down stairs, its nose glued to
the spot, sniffing and purring ecstatic-
ally.

The wall was opened at this point,
and here, sure enough, the leak was
found. Her the valerian haJ trickled
through, Imparting its intoxicating
cdor t tlie cat.

lie brought m to his pnrden rare.
To give in of his best;

He pulled . Illy for my hair,
The Jasrmre for my breast.

And tll'ed my lap with roses red.
For they were born of love, he said.
All day he tauirht me Rarden lore,

The way to now ami prune,
And what to waste and how to store

From rttful March to June:
And then he left me mlatrfjs there,
Proud mistress of the garden rare.

I worked with caloua hand and eye
Ilia watchful praise to win;

But (J, the creepers 5hot ro high,
The weeds did over-si- n I

And when his coming he delayed
I grew mlstrustltiMly afraid.

The roses, too. began to fade,
His roses born of love!

Perchance it was the willow's shade.
UU boughs 1 could not move;

I know not. but in wild dismay
1 kissed them dead, and fled away.

Lilian Strest, in English Country Life.

Lose on Postal Telegraph. .
The deficit on account of the British

postal telegraph Is $4,500,000 for the
year.

Chinese Sack Mosccw.
The Chinese have twice sacked Mos-

cow, once In 1 237 and again In 1 ?03

Advertised Letters.
Behlinp, Mich., Oct. 20, 1003.

Louisa Anderson, Mrs Lcttie And-
erson, Florence Bishop, Ola Button,
Eliza M. Beal, Mr. Wm. M. Calkins,
L. It. Hazen, Mr. Chaunccy Hansen,
Mr. Willctt Hamond, Wm. Johnson,
Mrs. Clara Randall

D. E. Wilson, Postmaster.

MONBY TO LOAjS
...,HY TIIK....

lidding HuHcllng nn((
ItOnn Attsuoiiitloti

To those who wish to build a house or
pay of your mortgage; or In buying

a home already built on easy
terms of monthly Install-

ments. For particulars
call at their office.

There is nothing better In Beldlng
for Investment than stock in the Bel- -

ding Building and Loan. Stock of
which. Series No. 36, is now open to all.

A. WAGREli, Secy,

5. 10 & 25c Store

Fluted Bottom Water Glasses

40c dozen.

10-q- t Tin Dish Pan, 15c.

Mrs. Potts Flatiron Handles 10c

pryAPATENT
Send ns a model or sketch of Invention,
we win examine ana report as to patent-
ability. Fit EK. Bend for special offer to
Inrentors before applying for patent; It
will riV you: this is no nojrus Ruarsntee
or refund scheme. FltEK valuable hook
on patent. Patents secured byosnlver-tlse- d

in M ITowresslve American" Fit EE.
COltlRIl COPVRICIIT W PMU CO., Inc.

Warder Itldf.. waininfion, u. v..

HCLD1NO, CM. W, lOOt.

CHAIN, ETC.

Flour, ct, rrtull 8 l
Vl't. piklt'Dt 8 40

Crn Meal V tw' t l
" V t"" SI U0

Food, V cw t. c tioj.
' in ton a oo

Urnn, IICI I (10

MUMlirn?. V cwt 1 10

Wliot, . ' bu so
v lillo h bu 80

Kj tiu 64
Coi n W bu IN

nts. V liu Stt5

buU.'d V ton ti 0O&I0 00
IK atiH, bus h of i th ptckrrii. V bu... I 55

CAKM PKOUCCi..
tuttor. V It IX

Kj.'K: V di7.
t'otutopM per tu
Apples p:r bbl 7S4H 00

M RATS.

TnrUoyg V lb live weltfbt
Ciiickenx, V lb 10
V eul, W cwt., tlrosned 7 ui" cwt., Hvo . 4 00(0-- 6 25
Jocf p cwt., live weight... f 5 W
'ork Vcwt., dressed..! . 7 fU7 nf
ork per cwt., live 6 00

S;ilt Pork, bbl .18 (.slulton.dresMed. W cwt 7 ft

DKTltOIT LI VK STUCK MAKKKT. '
Michigan Central Livestock Yards.

)ctroit, Oct. 27. Tho demand for li v

attlo Is fairly active thls week,
eeelpts have been liberal of late. The

following prices are being paid at
tho Detroit Live Stock Market: Prime
steers and heifers, 4 25: $4.75 handy
lutcher s cattle, 3.f0$4 20: common
ILfAKjt'.l 2; canner's cows. $1. 50(a) 2 fit':
lookers and feeders, active and Gteady

2 60(a-3.lU- Milch cows quiet at
i S."0; cal ves act I vo at $4 60Cq $7 CO.

Sheep and lamhc, dull and ste-d- :

rime lamb", sf".K (d 15.15; mixed,
"3 "AKa 4 5: culls, $1 T.O $2 5(1.

UoiTs, I'ght receipts mixed qunllt.i
md? s du!l at the following prlo:
rlme tnedluns $5 r.Ka5 G5; Yorkers.

f 55, pljrs, $5 30(rf6 40; roughs
$1 Oi((i. t0; iitjf8. i tT; cripples, $1 per
cwt. otT.

THE CITY OF CrtOCODILES.

Said to Have Been Built by Pharaoh
In the Province of Fayum.

The crocodile, one of the most sa
cred animals of ttje east, has given
Its name to several ancient sites. Ot
the various 'Cities of Crocodiles," the
names of which have been handed
down to us by Herodotus, Tllny and
Sfrabo. perhaps the most striking was
the Crocodilopolls" of the an
cient Kuvptian province of Fayum.
which Recording to tradition, was
built by that lMiaraoh who "made the
lives of the children of Israel bitter
with bird service."

This province lies within an almost
complete circle of hills a little oasis
in the midst of the desert, where roses
and grapes mingle with figs and olives
and palm trees grow almost Into for
ests.

Its capital Is Medlnet, and a little to
the north of the city are a number of
Irregularly shaped mounds. Beneath
these are the ruins of the Pharaoh
built "Crocodilopolis," the "City of
Crocodiles," later called Arslnoe, and
the shrine of the sacred crocodile of
the neighboring Lake Moerls, which
was then 450 miles In circumference.

Thl?. lake held the sacred crocodiles,
and as each died In turn ILwas burled
In one of the 1.500 underground sepul
chres of the world famed "labyrinth"
at hand, side by side with the embalm
ed bodies of successive pharaohs.

Loathsome Poisons.
The poisons of some of the common

and also of some of the most loath
some diseases are frequently con
tained in the mouth. In such cases
anything that Is moistened by the
saliva of the Infected persons may, if
it touches the lips of another, convey
disease. The more direct the contact
the greater the danger. It Is believed
that much can be done to prevent
contagion by teaching habits of clean-
liness.

An Unanswerable Conundrum.
Tiie thoughtful querist was thought

ful, and so they knew there was
trouble ahead.

"Why Is it, he asked at length,
"that a woman who has trotted her
daughter all over Europe In an effort
to marry her to what she considers n
eligible man a woman who has de
voted her whole time and her whole
mind to throwing out nets will weep
bitter tears at the altar when her ef-

forts are crowned with success and
sne has disposed of her daughter in ac-

cordance with the plans she has made
and has struggled so hard to carry
out?"

But no one felt competent to answer
the question.

FnghTof Birds.
The fact that day birds become noc-

turnal at migration time, uttering
notes used on no other occasion in the
year; that they fly at a speed beyond
their ordinary powers, and at hlghts
beyond their ordinary haunts, leads
Dr. (Jatke to believe that they pos-
sess In their powers of flight and soar-

ing some principle not employed on
any other occasion, and hitherto not
taken Into account by naturalists.

Wouldn't Have Married.
"Oh. you needn't talk," said the in

dignant wife. "What would you be to
day If It were not for my money? An
swer me that, will you?"

"That's an easy one," replied th
heartless wretch. "I'd be a bache
lor."

The mIv HiHt Hen la

without leaving a st.hr is DeWl't's.
The n tu-- i W teh Hazel Is Applied to
many unlves, but DeWl't's Witch
HrzI Sale is th- - only Wit eh II .7. I

Salve made that lonthitih ihrt pure
,1 wlteh h zel If any other

Witch Pazci Salve i offend .on It Is
counterfeit L' C DeWitt invnted
Witch H zel Salve and Dc Witt's
Wlt'-- Hrz 1 Slve i the befit salve 'n
the world for cuts burns. bruls, tet-
ter, or blind, Itching and
protudin pi'es. Sold by W. I.

Coooell Bros
DRUGGISTS.

v ; :

iDavld Jacobsoo
THE BIG STORE" GREENVILLE.

Come Today,
Come Tomorrow,

Come Any Time,
But do come and see the New Styles in

Queen Quality Shoes
St

The worlds best $hOO Shoes for women.
I You have never had shoes fit like these.

CITY SHOE STORE
OQOODCOGOOFff OO0O

I NOV7 IS THE

BEST PRINTS. 4c YD.
All the best prints In red, blue,

grey, black and white: pink and

fancy styles tor dresses and comfort-
ables. The kinds usually sold for
Oca yard. Big store price.... 4c
Light Prints per yard 3o

SILKOLINE COMFORT-
ABLE, $100

Pretty si I kohne comfortables, tied
with woolen yarn, filled with clear
white cotton hatting, a lucky pur-
chase enables us to offer this $15
quality for $1-0-

MILLINERY DEPART-
MENT SPECIAL

Our entire Hue ot

Women's Street Hats

and Children's and Mi-s-- s Hats

Y3 Off Regular Price

P.os' Coth Caps nl tnitteO
Stock ln: ( at s, r. gular and '0!
kie.'n Each 15c

IDC 1011 111 I

Is what we sought
when we when into the

malket this season to buy
women's apparel. You may
rest assured that we didn't

buy at haphazard. We know
because we saw the styles
and character of garments
offered by every first-cla- ss

manufacturer in the country
and if we could have found

any better goods you can be

sure we would have secured
them. We're proud of our

judgement and you'll rea-

lize whv. when you exam-

ine the splendid assortment
of women's cloaks, suits
and wraps we are now

showing.

A M P S
WE HAVE THEM

Beautiful Decorated Styles
DOWN TO THE

Cheap Glass Ones
j ALL PRICES FROM 20c. TO $5.00

I W. A. CHAVB
The Big Store, Greenville,

IDavlcl - Tacolbson 4


